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SOWB'l'O DBIOISTRATIORS UPDlTI 12 

As a part of the national campaign to end bank loan. to South Africa, activ

ists here in New York City are continuing to organize for two days of demonstrations 

and rallies in mid-June. The focus of these efforts is the second anniversary of 

the Soweto uprising, Friday, June 16, ~ich has been termed an International Day 

of Action Against Apartheid by the UN and a host of organizations and individuals 

around the world. The Committee to Oppose Bank Loans to South Africa (COBLSA) is 

co-ordinating the activities which viiI include anti-bank loan demonstrations on 

that Friday and rallies on Saturday, June 17, in the two major NY black comaunities 

of Harlem and Bedford-Stuyvesant. 

In the spirit of Soweto, Friday June 16 will be marked by major demonstrations 

arouad the city protesting American bank capital support for Apartheid South Africa • 

. The focua of action "Ul be on Manufacturers' Hanover Tru.t (HIlT) _ich of aU the 

large.t MY leaders to SeA. se ... the lease responsive to calls that it end its 

apartheid lendtns practices. MRr has participated in at 1ea.t $400 million in loans 

to South Africa, ... t of _ich has SOIle to the 8weraaent and it. agencie.. MHT 

Board Char.an, Cabriel Hause, aay. that bank lending to the South African govern

ment, it •• Seneie. and in.tn.eatalities is "cunentl,. an inactive front" without 

IHIltiOllillS 1IIlder 1Ibat conditions 8'UCh ·lendbg may as.iD becoaae active. In addition, 

he pre.ents a fab. dichotc:ay Htween the South African public and "private" sector 

_ich CO'f'er. up that the ec~ function. as a _01., 111 keeping with govern-

ment guide1iD •• , plans and goal.. III expl.blDg th.ir "1Dactive" policy, Haug •• ays, 

".partheid I. iJIp.ct on ri.k ••••• 8aeIlt is direct and srow1Dg!' This: is a f.r cry from 

a policy .tatement again.t .partheid loan. and .lso f.r r..,..ed from the expressed 

views of cOilcemed peracma aroaDd the- country _0 c.ll for cODdamation of the op

pression of the African majority by the whit. aiDority through apartheid and for an 

end of the use of the American people/.onie. to support that oppression. 

-



Three major .~stratiOils are pl ..... d for J.e 16th at 1l00D: one, at 

the HIlT dowatOWl'l BQ on Wall Street, ORe at the tift brach office on 12Sth St. ad 

8th Ave. in Barls, ad ODe at the MKr branch office OIl Fulton St. and Bedford Ave. 

in Bed-Stuy. In additi~ ... ller pickets and de.onetratioDs are being Qfganized for 

other branchel around the city. 

On Saturday, June 17th, both Barl_ and Bed-Stuy will be hOlting ralliel pro-

testing American IUpport for South Africa and e.pbalizing the tiel bet .. en the 

struggles of black people in South Africa and the U.S. While planning continue. 

for each of these effortl, they will "likely consist of eultural-political presenta

tions (songs, dance, theatre, fiba, etc.) and speechel by South Africans representing 

the people and liberation .av_ents a. _11 al black c~ity speakers. 

Presently, _ have gataed the lupport and .dorl-.at of -.any local and IUltioD-

al organizatio1ls that are aidina us in auy valuable .ys from _ilings and phone 

" calling to leaflet productiOR ad .,bUization of their cORstit_cies for the act-

ivities and .ore. A partial listing of supporterl tacludes: 

Africa Liberation S1ippOrt ec..ittee - JIYC 
Africa Peoples Party 
AMrtca C~ittee OR Africa 
Black Hew York ActiOil C-nttee 
Coal:l.tioll for "spouibile InvestMnt 
Cozponte Data IxcIaap 
Jut"· at,. 
Roue of tile Lord P.tecostal Church - IklyD 
Ratioaal ASlociatioD of llack Vetu.tl 
Batiollal CoalitiOil to Oovft'turn the BakU Deciltom 
lIatioaal CoalitiOD to Sapport Afr:l.ca L:l.berat:l.oD 
RatioDal ~ers Guild 
Bati .. 1 It1MIent Coalitioa Alamst lactnt 
Patrice L be Coalltloa 
South Africaa Preeda. Day ea..t.ttee 
South Africa Preed_ ee..s.tt .. 
Third World Yeteral Collecti.e 
Thrust Society - "tOIl Jleqe 
Al VUIIl, M.Y. State us..,l,.. - Ikl)'ll 
Youth Agamst War aud !'asc:l.. 

For lIOre mfo~tiOD about _.ts ~ to yobmteer lervices, cOliltact COBLU. - 838-5030 
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